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Product Description Product Features

Indicator light

ON/OFF Button

Power Plug Hole

Works with Amazon Alexa and Google Home, commanded by you voice.

Control you home with your smart phone app or tablets from anywhere
at anytime.

Timing switch to turn ON/OFF your lights and appliances automatically.

Intelligent sharing can be freely Shared with family members

Refined appearance and made of fire resistant material, Safe and Durable.

Overload protection makes use more secure

The charging port outputs 5V/ 1A, which can be charged to other equipment

    Products can only be paired on 2.4G-Wifi-Router,
    don’t accept the 5G-Wifi-Router 

  Please set your home Wi-Fi account name and 
    passwords use numeric and letters, don’t use 
    special symbols

    

Add Device

1.1 Download “Smart Life” APP

Please scan the QR Code,or search by “Smart life”to 
download on APP Store or Google Play 

1.2 Registration& login

Enter the register/login interface, input the phone number
for getting verification code to register or through other
methods at the bottom of page connecting to related
authorization interface to log in.

1.3Easy Mode(Recommend)

Preparation: 

Device has been connected with electricity, 

Long press ON/OFF button for 5 seconds until indicator 
light quickly flashes, 

Pairing steps:

Tap the icon”+” on the top right corner of “My Device”, 
choose your device type. Enter into “Add Device”

Make sure the indicator light is flashing quickly, then tap 
the related button in application.

Choose the local Wi-Fi and enter the correct password, 
tap ”Next”

Wait for configuring successfully, then tap ”Complete”.

Phone has connected to Wi-Fi router and been able to 
connected to internet

The application already stepped into “My Device” interface

Attention: there is no Internet connected while the green
light flashing slowly.

Thank you for your reading

Please see overleaf for instructions

Amazon Alexa Tutorial Google Home Tutorial

Specifications

Attention

Type

Model

Rated Current

Rated Voltage

Rated Power

USB Output

Wireless Frequency

Wireless Standard

Wi-Fi Portable Smart Plug

KS-501

10A(Max)

AC100-240V~50/60Hz

2000W

5V---1A

2.4GHZ

IEEE802.11 b/g/n

USB:5V/1A

Power Plug 

UK

US

GB/AU

EU

UK GB/AUUSEU
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